Christine Miller-Marcin

Community Partners
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
Lewes, Delaware

Christine Miller-Marcin, a Postulant for
Holy Orders in the Diaconate of the
Episcopal Church, formed Feed the
Children Heart and Soul—a sustainable
feeding program for children. The
ministry’s first volunteers came from
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church and St. Jude
The Apostle Catholic Church in Lewes in
2012. From then until now, our volunteer
team continues to grow and work with
our many outreach projects.

Feed
the
Children
Heart and Soul
Feed the Children Heart and Soul ministry
has affected over one thousand people in
need since 2012. Hunger and poverty in
our communities must be addressed each
and every day!

OUTREACH MINISTRY

Our ministry welcomes and appreciates
volunteers, supporters and donations to
continue its ever-growing mission.
For more information, contact Chris
Miller-Marcin:
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
Feed the Children Heart and Soul Ministry

P. O. Box 464
211 Mulberry Street
Lewes, Delaware 19958

Visit our website: www.stpetersheartandsoul.org
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Phone:
Fax:
eMail:
Web:

302-645-8479
302-645-0986
camjoey@comcast.net
www.stpetersheartandsoul.org

“Those who are generous are blessed,
For they share their bread with the poor.”
—Proverbs 22:9 (NRSV)

www.stpetersheartandsoul.org

Feed the Children Heart and Soul
Community Outreach

Fundraisers

Primeros Pasos, Georgetown, Delaware
From October through June, volunteers prepare
a home-cooked meal for as many as 60 children
weekly in this multicultural preschool, as well
as providing snacks June thru August. The
program has grown from a 9-month ministry to
year-round. Originally, the ministry provided
weekend backpacks of food for eight of the
children in food-insecure households. Last year,
in cooperation with Delaware Food Bank, Chris
was able to increase the number of children
receiving backpacks to 40.

Chris’ award-winning pickles brought her
volunteers together to can St. Peter’s Divine
Bread and Butter Pickles which were sold
to raise funds for her ministry. Her team also
held the successful Pasta with a Purpose
dinner fundraiser last November and plan to
hold again this Fall. In addition, Chris’ team
held the Mardi Gras Pancake Supper, the
Christmas Soup Luncheon and Paint Nite,
all successful events with great participation.

Primeros Pasos dedicated their new facility
recently. Our volunteers will now be able to
prepare meals in their spacious new kitchen.
Cape Henlopen Community Bookmobile,
Rehoboth and Lewes, Delaware
Chris partnered with the Dept. of Education’s
summer food service program to coordinate
books with meals last year. She and her
volunteers traveled with the bookmobile and
served food to children, 18 and under, in four
underserved communities in the Rehoboth and
Lewes areas. Volunteers interact with the 60
children participating in this food program by
playing games, reading or conversing.
Angel Tree-Nearby Communities
At Christmas, 150 gifts are collected from
members of St. Peter’s Episcopal Church and
the Kindness Committee of the Villages of
Herring Creek (a new supporter). The gifts are
given to needy children and adults at Primeros
Pasos and the Community Resource Center.
Donors take an angel from a tree which has
information about the need of the recipient.
The donor buys the gift, wraps it, places the
angel on it so one knows who should receive it,
and takes it to the church.

Dedication of Primeros Pasos’ new facility, June 2017

Coat Drive-Nearby Communities
When cold weather approaches, the ministry
collects gently used or new coats, hats, gloves,
mittens, and scarves for the Community
Resource Center, Emmanuel Homeless Shelter,
Home of the Brave, and Primeros Pasos.

Chris and her ministry have affected
thousands of lives, have a cadre now of
approximately 70 volunteers, and they have
raised nearly $15,000 from donations and
fundraisers! When collecting books, school
supplies, gifts at Christmas-time, and warm
clothing, their supporters have been there for
them and helped them reach their goal.

Mobile Food Pantry-Georgetown, Delaware
Chris cooperated with the Delaware Food
Bank and began a mobile food pantry at
Primeros Pasos that provides 100 pounds of
food (each) to 50 families in the area
surrounding Georgetown. The ministry’s
volunteers help at the site.
School Supplies & Books Drive
Every summer, school supplies and books are
collected for the children at Primeros Pasos
and the children who are fed during the
summer food program.

New Outreach in 2017
Feed the Children Heart and Soul ministry is
excited that they have three new outreach
locations this year: Burton Village, Savannah
East and Jefferson Apartments. The team of
volunteers will visit weekly with food.

One of the outreach facilities

Future Outreach
West Side New Beginnings in Rehoboth has
been one of Chris’ outreaches. Chris is also
working on a partnership with the Reverend
Carol Harris [Overseer] of Ecclesia Worship
Center in Dover.
“If you can’t feed one hundred people,
then feed just one!” - Mother Teresa

